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GOVERNOR GEARY'S MESSAGE.

A Syi:irsi of All tlie Points TUe Fi-
nn iiicci-Vo:- i-l ii ill iotinl Lii'inrtii i lie

'in.wioii 1'nni
Governor John W. Gc:iry ycsterdjty

Font his annual message to the le'giiski-ttir- e.

It open with a statement ol" the
eufidition ct' the finances, shovrinir tlio
total pv.Vic d.ht November 30, ISTl.to

.! $'2SJSI..07i 7:?. Oa 2iovember
1S70, the total indebtedness of the State
was fol,lll,GGl L'i), sl:owinjt a decrease
(lurin- - tho year of The
total fund A LU amounts to 13.800,-1-15,1- 0,

unfunded .$113,020.50, and tho
two added together makes tho total
dolt. The cciiuiii.-.;ic;:ci'- 3 of tho sink-

ing fund report a.-ct-s in their hands
amounting to (0,-100,00- The

very wisely recommends that the
jirriroy.riation bill, which is generally
j.assod about the t'nnejtho legi.latare ad-

journs, uo taken up ami passed at an
early period of the session, so as to en-

able him to give it that examination
which its impi.-rtane- uemands.

In relation to the war claims the mes-
sage favs th"t under an act of Conirross

WdJuly27, 1SG1, the State 'held
f;iaims ngaiust the general government,
tiled in different installment;:, auiouut-h- r

3,172,213.10, while the nation-
al government chimed from the State
lucrum of 1 10,3'J, being I'or.n-s-ylvania-

's

quota of a direct tax levied
n all the States to increase the revenue

of tho general government. In Janu-
ary, 1803, Governor Curtm informed
t he leuirlaturo that the direct tax had
been paid by a reliiHjuishtnent of a por-
tion of the sums claimed by the State
from the general government, with an
abatement of 15 per cent, en the tax, al-

lowed by Congress for prompt payment.
It subsequently transpired, huwever,thai
r.o potllement had been made, and the
books of the government, showed the
State to be indebted io it 2,202. 710.33.
This statement still left a considerable
balance due the State, and to collect
this balance, v.ith other dieallowed and
huspcadtd claims pgainst the United
States, tho Legislature passed a resolu-
tion authorizing the governor to appoint
i special nee.t, which be did by eoiecting
George O. Kvans, of rhiladclpbia, who
was successful in securing the rcbatement
of the fifteen per cent, on the direct tax,
and collected for the State claims amount-
ing to 82,010, 1C011, all of which lie
paid over to the State, after deducting his
commission of ten per cent, allowed him
by the law. The amount of the out-
standing claims yet to be collected by the
btate from the general government amount
to 101,710. 03.

In regard to the ' Credit Mobilic-- of Amer-
ica," a corporation created by our legisla-
ture, the governor recommends prompt and
cartful consideration cf tho mlject. and
hones such action will betaken as wi!i pro-
tect the interests of the iu
the future.

constitutional ho re-

commends that legi.slati.m be postponed
until the action if the prp.-se- convention
to levUe tho constitution bo known.

1 la considers tho apportionment cf the
state into congressiomd eliilricla a duty
worthy cf careful consideration.

Kecom mends the n peal cf an act giving
to the Milford and MatamovM railroad com-pan- y

the sum of ten thousand dollars, an-mn-

paid to the state cf Nsw York and
Eria railroad compauy, and he also denounces
tim pa-si- o of that act ai "hasty and iuou-bi.lera- ta

legislation."
Speaking of the comoa school.-;- , the gov-

ern r r. onid;ea is the adoption i f a libera!
policy in regard to tlie payment ( f teachers,
and tugcits an appropriation of $520,000
m ail ol the common schools, ar.d iSO,000
for the soldiers' orphans'

The Xational Gaaid is remembered in a
few compiimentaiy remarks.

lu his message of February 10, 18T0, the
governor gave his reasons why the "act to
allow wiits of trior in cases of murder and
manslaughter" should not pass tha legisla-
ture, and l is views as then expressed remain
unchanged.

The message ah-- o recommends legislation
onceinlog fche'iil'jj proclamation for elec-
tions, railroad cono:i.iatioiis, caoitol and
capitol grounds, revision of tha civil code,
and coal mines.

Tiia governor is evidently in fiver of
compulsory vaccination ; he deprecates the
xvr.iit cf proper sanitary laws iu cur state,
and refers the legislature to statistics deniou-fclratia- g

the necessity of a compulsory vac-
cination l v.v, besides quoting the opinions
i f eminent physicians, llo also suggests
the organization cf a state board if health,
and denominates it as a measure that, will
result ia great sanitary reforms. The re-

moval of the quarantine station is suggested,
r.nd as a co-o- pi ration cf tho states et" Ne.v
Jersey and Dj'.awaru is necessary, the Gov- -

rnor reonimeiids that two cotnmicsiouers
be appointed to confer with similar commis-
sioners firm tho other states in relation to
tho removal of tho t.uion. The removal
of the powder m igi.'nti to a more isolated
district is alsj deemed desirable.

The importance (f the board of public
charities is iecogui:v:d. and mention is made
cf the death cf a number cf elii'.mrpuished
citi.er.s of the state.

The executive's power cf pardoning is
mentioned as an rasMng and rervr.si-M- e

duty. During the past y.-a- r ona 'thou-
sand and twenty-thre- e applications fjr pAr-do- n

were made, .sixty of winch were granted,
l?s than t"ix per cent, e f tha entire number.
Nothing is paid, however, concerning tha
rasa rf Dr. Schoepj o. The widom of the
J 'iidature in passing an p."S r.uthcriz:ng the
e.- 'inniv.tat i.ii if terms of imprisonment is
commended nrd its salutary effect noted.

Tho message cY.'ea v,i;h some general re-

marks upon questions not affecting the in-

terests if lh stat". and in this concecti n
are not considered worthy of special men-
tion.

tzvf.i Oysters We Fiippeisc that nice
oat of ten bousckeei crs will contradict r.s
point Mank, in a statement tint nine out of
ten of ll.em do not know Low to Flow a dish
( oysters. U- - tho ordinary routine, that

i, early every cto fw'.Sows, either the oysters aro
btewed and' shrivelled out of ail ccmUancc
ef tlitmsolves in shape, sizi aad flavor; or
e!.-- the soup and 'thicknin' has a raw taste
which Fpoild it. Here is the right method ;

try it once, and we will warrant you will
vt want a .'ccond tel'.in?, : Pick the oyfcters
ii'-o-f the juice with a b.ik, as dry a3 pos

nh!e; tew the iuice, thickea with the milk,
( whuvthe soup is to be made, until thor-'.z)A- y

tot.ktd : tht-r-r drop the oysters in,
,iV! J15st.."b. l!'e cled scup hfgins to show

::!. ut fKUiupring. empty out altogether.
f . you win tiav nCli soup and pluir.p oj s

n.tc.oL.h to make you thiulr you
iier t etcJ real cyiUrs Lfjr

1872. WINTER; 1872.
I. ait now prepared to offer

SUPERIOR INDUCEMENTS
TO CASH rUr.CUASEK.3 OF

m siET-- ii k mm m
y. IT 1 Eli AT

WHOLESALE Oil KETAIL.

3Jy !tock consists in part of every Variety of

TiJJ, Slicel-Iro- n,

corrriR and uiiass avares,
ENAMKLI.ED ASD I'l.AIN

SilUSE-PAIJ- S, EGILEB3. fcc ,
COAL IK)V1-:LR- M 1 2 i i LATdPS. OIL

CANS. HOrSKFlTIlNISIIlKfl IIA11D-WAII- E

OF i:Vi:UY KIND.

Sniat'l Arti-D- it

HEATING ani COOKING STOVES,
EXCELSIOR VOOK1SG MOVES.

NODLI-:- , TKlUMril am. l'AHLOK COOK-
ING STOVES,

And any Cooking --'tore dc-irt-- I will get
when ordered at manufacturer's prices.
Odd JStove biatfs and Grates, etc., for re-

pairs, on hand for the Stoves 1 sell ; others
will be ordered when wanted. Particular

attention given to
Spouting, Valleys and Conductors,
ad 'f which will he made out of best mate-
rial and put up by competent workmen.

Lamp Burners, Vick and Cliinnievs
"VVIIOI.KSALE OK KKTAU..

I would call particular attention to the Light
House r.tirnrr, with Glass Cone, for giving
more lie-li- t than any other in use. Also, the

Paragon Burner, for Crude Oil.

UGAR KETTLES AND CAULDRONS
of all sises constautlv on hand.

Special attention given to

ebbing n Tin, Copper and Sheet-Iro- n,

at lowest possible rates.

Wholesale RIkkciiants' Lists
uow ready, and will be sent on application

by mail or in person

Hoping to see all my old customers and
many new cues this Spring, I my
most sincere thanks fcr the very lioeral pa
tronago I have already received, and will
endeavor to please ail who may call, wheth-
er they buy or not.

FRANCIS V. HAY.
Johnstown. March 7. lbXT.

fk UUaT Jvr.urmoN in I'kicls
--4 TO CASH CUSTOMERS!

at T23E
iiflSSE-FURSISill- SG STORE.

The undersigned respectfully informs the
citizens of Ebensburp and the public gencr
ally tliat he has made a creat reduction in
prices to CASH BUYKKS. My stock, will
consist, in part.cf fouling, Parlor and HtrJ
vg Slices, of the most popular kinds ; Tin-rar- e

of every description, of my own man-
ufacture ; JlarJu-ai- e of all kind, such as
Locks, Sciews, Ihilt Hinges, Tahle llin.-s- ,

Shatter Hinder., iioltr. iion and Nails, Win-
dow C;ia:rs, I'utty, Tahlc Knives and Forks,
Carving Knives and Forks, Meat Cutlers,
Apple Parer.---, l'en and Fijcket Kuives in
nat variety, Sei:sois, iSiiears, liazors ami

Strops, Axes, Hatchets, Hammers, Boring
Machine?, Augers, G'Lbjscis, Planes, f'om;
passes, l ik-s- , Pass, Anvils, Vises,
Wrenches, Pip, Panel and Grots-C- ut Saws,
Chains cf all kinds. Shovels, Spades, Scythes
and Snaths, Hakes, Fori;?, Sleigh Pells.
Shoe Lasts, Pc-;s- . Wax Bristles, Clothes
Wringers, Grind Stones. Patent Molasses
Gates and Measures, Lumber Sticks, Horte
Nails, Horse Shoes, Cast Steel. Ilifles, Shoe
Guns, Revolvers, Pistols, Cartridges, Pow-
der, Caps. Lead, &c. Odd StJve Plates,
Grates r.nd Fire Bricks, Well ami Cistern
Pumps and Tubing: IFarncs.i and rJudUery
Ware of all kind; Jlvodtn and H'iliow Jf'are
in great variety ; Carbon Oil and Oil Lamps,

, . ,r;.l. fi:i t 1 i i t: i t 1i i'ii vii, j.iiio im, iji.im.tu u:i, iiii oricanns;
Oil, Rosin, Tar, Glassware, l'aicts, Varuishl
es. Turpentine. Alcohol. &c.

FAMILY GROCERIES,
bUC"..n'. a? Tea, Ccfu:e, Sugars, Molasses, Syr- - .n, Spices, l)ri;d reaches. Dried Aiude-- l
Fish itoi...nj, t i.iccis, Vro ami T",. i

I:re.V : Soap. Caodlcs : TOHACCO and i

;.ilit 1)it,1'. S; 1Ior- -;
Dustmp, ;'.r;:i3ii. and

Tocth I'.i !.);,-- . nil tj ctv.. . 1...J
C'.rds and Manilla Uopes, and many other
articles at tl.o lowest rates lor CAb'Il

CJ- - IL,mc Spout iny made, painVd and pr.t
up at iow rates fjr rash. A liberal discount
made ti country dealers buying Tinware
wholesale. GliO. HUNTLEY

i:i,r.5burs, Teh, 2S. 18G7.-t- f.

-- EORCi: W. YEAGElt,
Wholesale and Itctall Dealer Ii

HEATING AND COOK STOVES
OF i:VERY DESCHirTION--,

fm. eOPPO MB SBEIT-IS-BI WARE

OF HIS OWN ii AKUFACTTJItE,

A::d GENERAL JOBBER in SPOUTING

end all other woik in Lis line.

Virginia Street, near Caroline Street;

ALTCO.4, 1A,
The otdy dealer in the citv lisving the riffht to

sell li e renownod "IJARIF.Y SliKAt'"
COOK K I UVE. the most perfect

complcie ami satisfactory
Ktove ercr 'ntroduccd

to tha public.

Stock Immense. - Trices Lotv.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

K.OOK WELL TO YOU II

boots aIsTd shoesFor flcit'a and Httyi "Wear.

The undersigned respectfully informs hia nu-
merous ciistocsc.-- s and the public fener;lly that
he is prepared to manufacture BOOTS and
SHOES of an- - dei-ii'c- d size or quality, from
the finest Frcnc'a calfskin boots to-th- coarsest
bropan, in the Ttar bkst manner, on the short-
est notico, and at as moderate prices aa like
work cm be o'uLaiced anywhere.

Those who have worn Roots and Shoes made
nt. tny establishment reed no assurance as to
the s".r rrior quality of my work. Others can
easily be convinced of the fact if thej will only
give in a trial. Try and be convinced.

ESrRcrauins of llocts and Shoes attended
to promptly and in a workmanlike manner.

Thankful for pa3t favors I feel confident that
my work and prices w ill commend me to a con-kiuuati- cs

and increase of the same.
JOHN' D. THOMAS.

ELcasbur- -, April 23, li9;

iSEWFIFti INAX OLD STAND

GOOD GOODS (STgREAT BARGAINS
I'OK THE HEADY CASH I

HAVING become p.opi iotors of the 5TOTJE
mill STOCK Of (iooKS recontly

to it. A. SliiH'iauker Sc Co., and haviiij;
jiure-ha.-i'i- a:i aduitionul

STOCK CF f'eiEV GOODS
jta" oj:j:at vai:i lty,

wo nre now vrrju'ml to siiily all the oM ons--
toti:(.-:-- s r.T tl:e- - !;ite firm, iiinl as many new ones
as will jiutromze us, with Omuls e.l ail tinns at

PRICES FULLY AS LOW
ps, ai.y either ir.erehant in or out of C'ior.bfia
eoui.ty. Jr is our intention t ; ket j) eur Store
e'i't:int!v ptoeked will' ti lull anil well s; lej-tei- l

flsort nei'it of l.UV .ilt!)S, ltl8 (ilHlllS,
YASf V 0 a 'NtiTjOXf, HOOTS, SlioKS,
I TATS. P.-- I'S. (.OTIUXO.CA Itl'KiS. Fl'KNI-'!- T

iM',. (! 1 (LOTUS, e,)f KV.NSWA KE. (jliO--
vr.oLi;, isacox, i ish. salt, to- -

ilACL'O, CIljAlES. aiKlall other art ieies, lariro
or small. Hint uri be ioinid in any store of like
oliaiaete--r in the county ; ami as v. e intend to

KXcurssvESsf sr casis
Oil COlJST'tY PKODICK,

and niako uo bad debts, v.e feci pure that our
Uoek and ran- - pi icis "w ill not only set t;re but
retain 1x-- r us a liberal share of iutron;jre.
EARLY VISITS FROM ONE AND ALL
pie !'i ?;'cetfii!ly solicited, and if we fail to ren-
der entire s;;ti.-i'ae- t ion. both as regards the ji:al-it- y

fd' our jrood.s and tl:o nrii es usked foi- 1 1. em,
it will eertainlv bono fault of the new firm at
the old stand of Shoemaker Y Co., lii'j'i street.
Don't forget to call and we'll not forfft't li'tiive
you full v'aiuo for your money.

Y KKS & LLOYD.
Etens!ure, Jan. 2?, IS.l.-t- f:

OOD, ilOIiRELL & CO

WASHINGTON STREET,

Near Pa. R. R. Depot, Johnstown, Pa.,
Wholesale and Jletail Dealers in

FOIEiBH AIB BOIIimfi D1Y 680BSI

?3:E.B.SXE5T goods,
IIARDWAHF.

QUEKNSWAnE,
EOOTS AND SHOES.

II ATS AND CAPS.
IT.ON AND NAILS.,

CARPETS AND OIL CLOTHS,
KKA I ) Y-- A DE CLOTHING,

GLASS WAPE. Y L'LI.O W WAKE.
WOODEN AND WILLOW WAKE,

PROVISIONS and FEED, ALL KINDS,
Together witli nil manner of Western Produce,
siicli a FLOUR. 15 A CON, FISH, SALT,
CAP POX OIL, &c, ic.

Wholesale and retail orJers sclicitcrl
and filled on the shortest notice and
most re&suaabls terms.

WOOD. JTORPELL & CO.

iywli Ui'wVh

HAVING iccently enlarged our ftock
prepared to sell at a great

reduction from former prices. Our toek ccn-s;st- s

of l)ru,L's, T.Ieilicines, Perfumery, Fancy
Soaps, Leon's, Hall's and Allen's Hair Restor-
atives. Pills, Ointments, Plasters, Liniments,
Pain Killers, Ci'rnte Uaprnesia, Ess Jamaica
(iinper, Pure Flavormpr Jistract, Essences,
Lemon Syrup, Soothing Syruj, Spiced Syrup,
Rhubarb. Pure Spies. A;e. ;

CIGARS A XI) TO IJA CCDS,
Plank Rooks, Deeds, Notes and Ponda; Cap,
Post, Commercial and all kinds of Note Paner:
Envelopes, l'en?, Pencils, Arnold's Writing
Fluid, Plaek end Red Ink, Pocket and Pass
jVjoijks, lannstnes, newspapers, novels, Jus

Pihlt-s- Prayer and Toy Bouks,
Penknives, Pipes, i:c.

We have added to our stock a lot of
FIXE JEWELRY, to which we would invite
the attention of tho Ladies.

PEOTOCRAFII ALBUMS at lower prices
than ever offered in this place.

Paper and Cigars bo hi either wholesale or re-
tail. LEMMOX k MURRAY,

July 20, 18S$. Llaiu Street, Eliensburg.

REMOVAL and ENLARGEMENT.

COOKirIG STOVES,
KEATEftC STOVES,

CTT nnTiP.Jin p rTrnnm Tnn?i win
i t . inm& U M " III ii Ml

I raving rrrcr.lly talicn jorcssion of llioncw- -
1:'. !i u i iiuu coi.MiiiO'iious niiiiiiiiiy on linrn

mh-k- , to r.! oust of tho Uank and m-url-

ni'i"'! tiie Mountain J louse, the tutwriiicr in
!'e: u;r l'rti ''' t h.in V(-i' t o liiaiin i'.ii I u n- - ;j

. in tho Ti..c mi r- -i i:o.'Ml lin.-- , nil ..(' which will i.e-- fumishi..! ia
T- i- lli Votoep a fulland vavicd u.ruae.-ii- t ol

CCCkUlfJ, Parlor and-IIeaUn- GtOVGS

of the most approved designs.'.
rfProrTTXG Ml' ltOOnxn nmli? to ordernn.l warrtmf v-- ! i in i:i:miil'ac.ti!rc and m

1! t .1' A 1 ! I N U i.roiiMt!y nltoiKli'l to.Ail work done livmowil! Ii; duno ri"lit nnrlon lair ami all M'OVK.S ami WAUU soldby irii- - can l.-- upon us to quality atl'.ll,t tinitcrsold in price. A oontini'iance
r.n.l in-- n :t:;c of patronajreis respect fully solici-tet- l.and no i ttort will be wantini,' to en-
tire' satisfaction to ail.

VA T.T.I K LCTlilNGEK.T.ocnsburir, Oct. 13, Is'.n.-u- v

eico. C. U, ZAHSI JAS. n. ZAUM.

DEALERS IX

BEY GOODS,
OTIOftS, CROCERSES,
HARD VY ARE,i QUEEN SWAR E,

HATS, CAPS, BOOTS, SHOES,
AND AT T, OTTIKTi ATTfr'T.T GKXHTtALLY

JxEl'T IN A COL'.Miir BTOLLE..

&
WOOL AND XO UNTIiY TKODUCE

TAKEN 15 1.XCUA.NOE FOR GOODS.

Store on South Side of MairTStreet,

BKXriSTIir. The
r.
undersigned, a

of tLe lUlti-dk- !'

Col!cg
of Dental Sur-ger- v,

respect- -
filTl. flora li;f-- 4

rnoFESsioNAi. i. '

citizens of Eb- -
ensburg and vicinity, which placo he will yiuit
oa the fouhth Monday of each month, to re-
main one week.

AU-.1- 3. SAM'L LELF'ORD. D. D. 5.

DR. H. B. MILLER,
Altoona, fa., Jty't

Operative and Mechanical DENTIST
Office removed toTirSinia street, opposite

the Lratheran church, l'ersons from Cambiiacounty or eke where who get work done by me
to the amount of Ten Dollars and upwaids willhave the railroad fare deducted from their bills

LEGACY.
A DEATH I5KD SCENE.

Sam ii a colored ,lraan and brother."
lie came-- nerth during this lata war. He
got us far as Connecticut and hired out to
a Radical farmer as a farm band. Sam
was free that is, h vras freo to work
early and lale for very Utile pay. He
got his board and clothes, euch as they
were, and occasionally, on a. holiday, be
found himself master ef a shinp'.aster, of
a Email denomination. Once, his em-

ployer, aware that Sam was calculating
to o to Hartford to attend a colored celo-bratio- n,

opened bis heart and tendareu
the grinning contraband a twenty-fir- e cent
phitij laster. Now, Sam had on Indistinct
idea that, notwithstanding bis master's
protestations of love for Ida unfortunate
race, lhrc were other colored men work-
ing in the parue neighborhood with him-te- lf

who were infinitely better oil than ho
was, and one especially, who ws-rke- for
a "copperhead," had a small sum laid
away in one of the Hartford saving banks.
So Sam had grown to ba suspicious that
his master was not treating him so geoer-ou&- ly

as his sslMaudutions might seem to
imply, and when ha waa prolr'ered tha
twenty live ctnt bill he plucked up his
courage to say, "Golly, massa, I knows
Ps a culled pussun, and am not waff
much anyhow ; but geeiii' this chile ain't
bad noilin' fwr about six mouth?, "pears to
me you might raise it to a half a dollar."

This stroke of audacity on Sara's part
subjected him to a ssvere lecture, in which
his employer figured as a benefactor, and
Sam as an ungrat-f- ul creature who could
not realize cr appreciate what had been
accomplished for his race. After this
Sam almo6t thought it his eluty to decline
the twenty-fiv- e cent piece, but when ho
thonaht of tha elubky city charmers whom
ho minht wish to treat to ica-trear- n, ho
smothered his feelings of pympatby, pock-
eted bia money and fctarted for town to
participate in the emancipation cfckbra
lion.

Some lime afler this Sam's master was
taken pick, and supposing that his life was
near an end, Rent far Sam to ccme to his
bedside. The nero made his appearance,
and with a joyful face eh'few near, expect
ing something vastly to bis benefit would
occur. What it would be he had kot the
remotest idea, but judging from his own
feelings he thought-tha- t r..ut!iinji less than
a pretty good tiddle would ba at all ap
propriate for a death bed proenf.

"leu Know, earn ms employer, "you
have been a faithful servant to me, Sam?"

"Ye, rhassa," (Sam's ebony featured
developed into a broad pi in. He no w

beped for a pair of cowhido boots in addi-
tion to the fiddle )

' You know, Sum, I always treated you
kindly."

"Yes, ms..n." (Hy this time Sam's
imagination had expanded inta something
like activity, and h"i3 desires now embraced
the fiddle, boots, a handful of pluy tobac-
co and a bandanna handkerchief, and lie
anxiously waited to hear the next word )

1 1 is master then aid in a solemn voice,
''Sam. in consideration of your faithful
service?, I have directed in my will that
when you die, if you in the meantime live
in tills neighborhood, you ahr.ll be buried
by my fide."

Af.er waiting a few minutes as if ex-pecti- n?

Foraethinp: else was to bo said,
Sam asked, "Is dat all, raassa V

"Yes, Sam, HI !"
"Then," sai 1 the difusled African,

"dis nigger don'i like it ! for maybe soma
dark night de debbio como look for mag-f- a,

an' make a 'flake an' lake poor Sam.
No, inafsa, if n'l bo the pamo to you, dig
chile 'fers to be buried by hisself."

"It Isn't Catching." The iollowing
little story, too good not to ba repeated, is
told at the cxpensa ef n your. lailj school
teacher, not a thousand mi!e3 from this
place, who is very properly p.nsioua in r8-ga- rd

to the prevention of ytnnll-pc- x in hor
?rlioo!, p.nd therefore strictly etiforcea tho
ru!a that whenever a case of ficknesg is
reported in the family of any one of her
pupils, the pupil must bring a certificate
from the family physician Plating that the
disease is not contagious, failing in which
the pupil must remain away until all dan-
ger is over. A faw days ago she was in-

formed that cne of her pupils, a little girl,
of Teutonic extraction, had sicknesss in
her family. On being rpiestioned. the
little girl admitted that "she had eick r.t
her houso;" that her mother was ick,
and that ehe had "marks on her face."
She was accordingly sent home. She re-

turned in a few days, however, and re-

ported that her "father was nick now."
She was again sent home, with orders not
to come again without a certificate from
tho family physician. The next day she
returned to school and shyly siding up to
the teacher, with her finger in her mouth
and her lilllo bonnet swinging by the
6tring3, she said : "Mis3 , we'vo got
a leetlc baby at our house, but mother
told me to tell you it isn't catcliin'." The
teacher said she was Tcry glad it wasn't
"catching," and told the pupil to take her
seat.

Ak amusing colloquy came off at a sup-
per table on board of one cf our Missis
iippi steamboats, between a Chicago ex-
quisite, reeking wilh oil and cologne, who
was curbing the waiters and assuming very
consequential ahs, and a raw Joaathan
seated by his side, dressed in homespun.
Turning to his rulgar friend, the former
pointed wilh his jewelled finger and eaid:
"liuttah, sah !" "Yes, I see it is," cooN
ly replied Jonathan, "lluttah, eab, I
say," fiercely repeated the dandy. "Ye,
sir ; I know it very good and a first rate
article." "Iluttah, I tell you," thunder-
ed the dandy in still loader tones, a3 if
he would annihilate him. "Well, gosh,
all Jerusalem, what of it?" now yelled
the down easter, getting big dander up.
"You don't think I took it for lard, do
you ? You must be an everlasting darn
fool, and drat you, if you dan't 6hut up
your jw I'll butter my fists and cram
them down your infernal throat. If you
don't hush I'll get mad ; da you hear!"

There arc 80,000 dillercnt thadca in
ribbensr

np II OMAS CARt AND,
TTHOLKSALB DULtl IH

GROCERIES S QUEENSWARE.

WOOD AND WILLOW WARE,

STATIONERY AND NOTIONS,

El m. SUSAU CURED HEATSL

C1CC.V, FLOCfi,

FEED AMD PROVISIONS,
1323 Elevculli Avenue,

Between 13th and 14th Sts., Altoona.

All such poods 3 Spires, Rruslies, "Wood
and Villon-- Ware, Shoe Blacking ami Station
ery wiil ! sold from manufacturer s printed
price liit, and all other poods in my line at
Philadelphia, Jlaltiraore, Cincinnati and Pitts-
burgh current prices. To dealers 1 present the
pec-nlin-

r advantage of saving them all freight
and draynge, hs they are not required to pay
heights irom the principal cities and no dray-ag- o

charges are made. Dealers may rest as-

sured tinit my goods are ef the best qualitr and
my prices as moderate aa city rates. Jy duing
a fair, upripht buuinetss, and by promptly and
satisfactorily filling all orders, I hope to merit
the patronage of retail dealera and others in
Cambria, county and elsewhere. Orders re-

spectfully solicited and satisfaction fruaranteed
in all cases. THOMAS UAIiLAA'D.

AUooua, July 23, lS'jy.-tf- .

for lu ycur-- , an.l pr ol in Uioui
nn. is of cac.'. Rj:ib!o of curing tX

st;es cf tls Thrcit tzi Lir ji;
I'u m iii ninny i t'liKi: L:ible cures
iiM-rit- h tiinl Irom all wiio nro

from similar nfit'Olion.s nno
ninly nlif. yTill ytl la

::t.;l3a;i C;li3. The Druirnists s.ir it cutps fhem all
Tti;' rrfief s 1 cure- - of it nro innrve ons.

Zr:z:'z.:.::.3. Iivt-r- BntU-re- wiil finl relief and cureiiri; .'.-v- Cts oiily a few dosei.
Z.iz I:;cai. llw.- cured uses pronomifpil innursljl
ps:U::.". it ami invigorates the syteni.
I.:v:r Cszjliht. iliM elTt clive ol t:iis orpnn
S7:??t2:-.- . lis ::i:liy sction on the stT iir h r ures it.
&rz.:z;r. It is ht:tUh-ivin- nd appetite rrtorins'.
Zr.-.i- Cr;ir;. A"i(,ii o:i t hem in marke-i- l aivl vromj.l

IS. C;:; 3 ViUXS C? TA2 ia rich in the
jUaii:;.:s of T.ir, coiubitied with Yeuftuble in?re,i;ents of un.loubteil vlue, r hioh miike it un.ur
l'asse'1, not ou!y for tho complaints entimeratpil
t iu it rijiiiy rcsi:rcs eihisstoi h?:ines the
SLoiii;th, icl.ixus Hio Liver an l puis them to work,

liia food to digest, nn-- t mr.kes y,ur blooif.
and be'ftst a vivaeity a predated by both sound snd
tick. If ton are adiicte-- i in snvwaT, wp know if voo
try tbe l:::--;r::- 2 t;:: jr:j:r::-j3o- f ljr. Crook's Wine
ol IV.r, you will iJd your to it f.'reav:t!uo in correcting anv "its tint "flf.h is he.rto." l'repsreil only by CUT13 ZZZZZ C3. Huld by
I'riiiiifla evervwhe-re- .

A ri::i:C3 cf tis Ztz, or fccrotiili m iiiivfoi in. tiic;:"' cf tvaT -- '"'i
.1 ttr, Cc.-.:-i Ltid, Z'.ztr:, asi c;

:'1r i eiiepse oa a iiei.r:TO.I oon"
is;. , ; ilition of the Mood, take Ir. Cr::i's C

jcasi Cyrsp cf Pcie Sect It is cotiil.ineJ
f - yTJ nn in st tome j. reparations of iron

ir Idood I'lirifier idp. s.h .
Try one Lottie. Sold oy uiuygTsts.W I lejjiirc or.!T brtir,2 zz::z t cs rsr.:a. a.

"nrrTi!' nil! THO!
iiLIUUlL'M.

YiVi. P. PATTON,
Mannfacturcr n ml 3oalcir In

.'.r.r. kinds or
CABINET FURNITURE

5io. ISO mi-.- ! 1Z'2 liittn.i Strc cl,
JOUXSTOIVX, PA..

Jlnrr'aiis.' Cano Cliairs.
Itodstt'iii!", Wood Scat (. 'liairs,
Wuli!?t:t!uls, JCitclicn I'uriiiture,Siutduiui , Hod I.oiinjrcSi
( liroribcr Sct3, Mattre-'H'- s,

1 Sets, letc-a-Ttto- s,

Wardrobes, Kxtnsion Tables,
Hook Cases, Dining Tallies,

Cuplioard.
&c.; &c, &c; e., A , Arc, Arc, &c, &C., &C

EVERY OF

SCHOOL AND HALL FURNITURE
inndo to firdor in ciccllcnt stvlo and nt lowprices. Cabinet and Cliairuiakcrs' man rial.s ofall ivinds fur salo. Kiirniturc l. ii vorod ut anv

in JoIiiiMovii or at Itaiii oad Mat inn freeof e xtra fliurv. VM. 1'. 1AXXU.N'.
Joiinstown, Oct.! 13, l?70.-t- f.
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AUCTSOW! AUCTION! ;

: 7TAVIXG been comraiffinnrd liv Cover- - :

: Vior V,0"1?; to act, Ils.--1 in :
: Jtoretuvli of i:bonsl)Ur '. I am :
: now prepared to receive and ut Public :

: miction all kinds of Goods, Wares, ler- - :
: cliuinli.se, A.c, antl also tittcml tothedutics :

: of uel unle t r at all sales of Land s, Te-iio- - :

: inents. Live Stock, llouseliold I'uriiiture, :

: ic" witliin tbu limits of Paid Jinroinrh. :

: Jrimjiiioticrafe.' Iruiuire at No. h) liii-- h :

: Street. --V. JA.TMA.JX,
: Lbe-nsbui'- pril T2, ISTl.-- tf . :

lIliST NATIONAL SADDLE AND
ii akness prior of camutita copxtv,

IV-- rot',t' rposite Union School House,)est AV ard, Lbensbur-- , I'a.-- M. 31. O'NUiLL--
1 roprictor. Suihllas and Harm ?s made aud re-paired and all other work in mv line executedIn the bcst manner, on the shorten, notice, anaat tno most rcaaemabie rctou.

WM. Mi LLOYD & CO.,' 1 HANKERS. ALTOOXA, PA'.Jjrnrtson the principal cities and Silver andGold ror sa..e. Collections made. Jlonies re-ceived on deposit, payable on demand withoutintcre'st or upon time with interest at fair ral?s.
T LOYD & CO., Bankers,

rt-- fn EKExsmrno, PA.r'lvcr. Government Loans, nniiother Seeiiritihs. bontrht and sold. InterestP"?sit' Collections made atpoints in the United StatB --- d aKeneral Uunking busine.g transacted '

Ji J. LLOYD, successor to 11. S.
" dealer in Drti-- s, Medicines. Ter-furiicrit- -s.Ciuars. Tob.ioor. 5nn...,.
Ftore on Main streetV oilie tho m"
Uotibi, Locuabuijf Ia. LAptil 17,

Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral,
For Diseases of tho Throat and Iiungs,

eiicb. as Coughs, Colds, "Whooping
Cough, Bronchitis, Asthma,

and Consumption.

r 1 I i I .... . 1 t- - ..
, ' l . . '''i barn lolks paid cros ki;,ed it, t!l0 J- -

jro?;,5 i10 nood lo i: he diCn 't atrf , , Jrato the heroin S inP.;e a MeM tn't, u.J

Among tlio preat
discoveries of modern
science, few are of
more real value to
mankind than this ef-

fectual rcmedv for nil
diseases of the Throat j

KM trial of its virtues,
tliroughont this nnd
Other countries, lias
shown that it does j

surely ami etTectutUIy j

. . . frt . .....-.- 1 inm inn Tririi( tiv til w- -c iu.--
reus, of all classes, establishes the fact, that
Chekkt l'r.cronAi. will and does relieve and
cure the afflicting disorders of the Throat and
Lunirs bevond any other medicine. ihe nio5t
wft.reetions of the l'ulmonary O.cans
v it-I- to its power; and cases of C'onsnmp- -
Uoi., cured by tins prepratioi, are pubac- -
lv known, so remarkable as hardly to be L3- -
lieved, were 'they not proven beyond dispute.
As a remedy it i adequate, on nbicii the puouc
mav relv for full protection. By curing Coaghs,
the forerunners of more serious disease, it saves
unnumbered lives, and an amount of sulleririq.not to be computed, i c miin.u...,,,
vlttnr. th mst. t if:ll tverv iamiiv muum
keep it on hand as a protection me tany
and unperceived attack of Pulmonary Affections,
which are easily met at lirst, but v. hich become
incurable, and too often fatal, if neglected. Ten-
der lungs need thU defence; and it is unwise to
be without it. As a safeguard to children, amid
the distressing diseases which beset the Throat
and Chest of chiId!iool, CiiEr.uy I'ectokad
is invaluable; for, by its timely use, multi-
tudes are rescued from premature graves, and
saved to the love and affection centred on th-m- .

It acts speedily aud surely afainst ordinary colds,
securing sound and heaiih-restori- nr bleep. No
one will suffer troublesome Influenza and pain-
ful Bronchitis when they know Low eai!y
thev can be cured.

Originally the product eif lon, laborious, and
successful chemical investigation, no cost or toil
is spared in making every bottle in the utmost 8i)OUu lau?h 'I never heard that a 'imp-
ossible perfection. may be confidently re--
lled upon as possessing all the virtues it has ever tu:'key wcuM set on e-- gs

exhibited, and capable of producing cures as
menaoriiblo aa the greatest it has euocieJ.

PKEPABED BT

Dr. J. C. AYER a. CO., Lowe!!, Macs.,
Practical and Analytical Chemists'.

BOLD BT ALL DRUGQIST3 ETOUrWHEKS.

H-
VEGETABLE SICILIA1

ISIS KENEWER.
Every year increases the popularity

of this valuable Hair Preparation;
which is due to merit alone. We can
assure our ohl patrons that it is kept
fully up to its high ptanelard; and it
is the only reliable and perfected prep-
aration for restoring Gkat or Faded
Hair to its youthful color, mating it
Boft, lustrous, and filken. Thcj scalp,
by its use, becomes white and clean.
It removes all eruptions and eland ruff,
and, by its tonic properties, prevents
the hair from falling out, as it stimu-
lates and nourishes the hair-gland- s.

By its use, the hair grows thicker and
stronger. In baldness, it restores the
capillary glands to their normal vigor,
and will create a new growth, except
in extreme ohl age. It is the most
economical Hair' Dressing ever used,
as it requires fewer applications, and
gives the hair a splendid, glossy ap-
pearance. A. A. Ilaycs, Jf.D., State
Assay tr of Massachusetts, says, "The
constituents are pure, and carefully
selected for excellent quality ; aud I
consider it the Best Vrepabatioit
for its intended purposes.
Sold ly all Drugsisit, and Dtaler in Z&JKiea.

Prieo One DoII&r.

Buckingliam's Dye
FOE TUB "VIII3Ei:n3.

As our Renewer in many ca?c3 re-
quires too long a time, antl too much
care, to restore gray or fueled Whisk-
ers, wc have prepared this dye, in ont
jrcparation which will quickly and
effectually accomplish this result. It
is easily applied, anel proelucc--s a color
which will neither rub nor wash off.
Sold by all Druggists. Price Fifty
Cents.

Kanufactursd by R. P. HALL & CO.,
STASIIXTJi., Xv.il.

NATURE'S
DA IB RESTORATIVE

Contains no LAC SULPHUR No SU-
GAR of lead-- no litharge
Not NITRATE OF SILVER, and is
entirely free from the Poisonous
and Health-destroyi- ng Drugs used
in other Hair Preparations.

a rriTiFparent mi'l clear as crystal, it will notsoil tho fm-- st fVPrkv prrlcctlv S Fr CI K Vnu.l KFi'JCl i:NT,-le,hlciat- ums Lo.nu Sol'uhtiOll AM Feie'NO AT I.ASTlIt restores mid prevent the ITair fromr.i.v.Pnprti tsa Fol t, lossv unpearah.-- o

.V.'iTVi IL,,i'.rUthi l relre-ehint- tbofrom faUiiiR- off, and re-f-io- resit to -- a frrciU extent wlic-- prctnaturelrlost, prevents Headache, cures all humors,
unnatural heat. AS

aUtiCIu ffiVfiiKiy? JT 13 xiie bet
Die. U. SMITH. Patent if. Aver, Mns Prc--

v'
' lUtOTHLKS. CloU-eeMe- r,Thejienuine is iut un in rmi,..i

't?, cxriT'' I"'"" with the name oft article Mown in the rlass.jrist for xaicj:l"x iiaiu rihsiViiVnvund ttike no other.
2 St ri'l two Ittrf'Pppnt ct... t.r.OTii Kiis fir a 'Tre-atiseo:- i the Human Haif.-- J
tie iiiiorniation it contains is worth SOeH) to anvperson..tl 'r Ly LEMMON & MURIiAY, Drup-fiist- s,&c, Lbensburg. Pa. iJunc o, 7I.-l-y.

"JAMES J. OATMAN, M. I).,
tendei-- s lus professional pervioes as riivi-eia- nand ureon to the citizens of Carrolltownand ieinity. oiliee in the rear of J. IiuckCo. s store, and residence (where mlit calls canbo nia.de) one eloor south of A. Haug-'- s tin andhardware store. LMay a, lti71-- -

W.V. JAMISON, M. D.,
X.opelto, t'aiiibrln Co..

Tenders his profsssjonal services to all citizenor the above plaow and vicinitjr ho may at any
Vinic neq Medical aid. air.'l.-tf.- 2

T EM1ION & PLANK,
Practising l'liysiof",

lHF.NSUI'RO, 1A.13 " OiTlCK In Mr rt T.mni.-i- r - Mno..'..Drutf and liook Store, Uish.atrcet. LJul27-em- -

'HOW lie SCT TKIE iLItni V

It

an

&

Mr. Stowe, in one ofher stories, rr1T(.9
the foiltmin sketch of a worthy toitiUttr
vi-h-o CTiJcntlj untlcreloyj the good
belter than he d'ul lh lutkej business.

" 'Iluldj,' saja the niiniiter, one jay
to hi3 new help jou p.iu't experitneea out,
doors, and when jou want to know u:iy
thinj jou muat come to me.'

' 'Yes, sir,' taiJ Iluldj.
" 'Now, Huleij,' n:j3 the par.-o-n,

JOu
must be mre to eave the turUv e- -s

.1 ..... i , . .. . t,
iot we can oava a joi oi turkc-v-s f,or.TLanUs;iivIn.

" l es, sir,' ays Li.My, and l,c cprrw
C( .ie ,,antry Joor aR,i 5;0WC.J

, ... " ,"i0
di?li!ull she U been savin up. uf
TCry r.cst day the jmrson's heii-tuiU- v

Hlly she fait bad tibout it, 'ca nt t
, j t , raisi,,. ,.,e tlllUvg ,

jsajftBhe, 'Uh dc;tr, I don
j
t knoiv vri.t

J shall do, .I was
-- ,
pjst ready to tH 1 r

l-- IluMy i Pays t!io parson, Svliv,
itiere ib the oihirr turkey out'ti.p;o Lv i1'-- .

, , . , . -f
"Sura enough, there was the oil Tuiu

turkey a etrut'.in' and a and a
teiin' and fluttwrin' his ttiil in i';.e
sun, like a lively youn widjwer,
ready to beziri lif over naln,

' 'But,' tays HuIJy, 'you know I c
cun't act oh cS.'

' 'lie crn't ? I'd like to know why,'
say a the parson 'hs shall tet on c ;s
and hutch V.n, too.'

4,4Oh, Declor,' y8 Iluldv, r.H a
tremble, cause she didn't w;-.n- l to c.;;'un
d ct tho minister, and the was afraid bl.z

Vhy, they ouhl to,' s.iid tl pr.
FOn, gettirg rpjite carneft ; 'what clj he
tl.&y goad for t You j jst bsirg out

; egg?, now, and put 'em ia the i.
1 ii make him Bet on em.

I r.t- - I 1 .1"na iiuiuy u.ougiu mere was:, t no
way tj cir.v:nce bin bni to let hi:n i,y;
50 the look tLe eggs out, an. fixed" 'enj n;L

nice in the nes and then sLa caaio Isct
and found Tom u skiraiiiJiin' tv";'i !.:
parson preltj iivelj, I (ell jq. Ye t:e,
old Tom, Le dielti't take the i lee
and ha Hopped find gobbled and fit
parson, and the parson"? wig ot i c ji- 1 j
that his cue etuck Etra:gl.i cut iv.:' l.i:
ear, but hs'd ot Lis blood up. Ye sr--,

th old doctor was used to carr-h-

o' doctrine, :itid lie Ld:'i f.i utt
Arminiana and fSociuians to be b-- at uv a
Tom tuikey so finally hz made a eiive
and ketched him by the neck in spile cf
his fljrpin, and stroked l.ia djwn a:.d
put Iluldy's apron 'round l.hn.

" 'There, IlulJy,' he 5ays, quite red ir.
the face, "we've gol I.ir:i now,' cr. 1 he
traveled otT to the barn with hlai as ii v-- ly

as a clicker.
'Iluldy ciime &:t, jl st chokin will:

lauh, and afraid 1L3 ruiciilcr would Lak
'round and tee her.

" 'Xovy, lluidy, we'll crcok his l(.gi
and set him dawn e:iys the parfcon.
When he jot hia down, old Tom sjt
there solemn enough ond held his he;:!
down, all drooping1, Icckiu" like a rci.i
pioua old cock, &s long as the parn sA
by him.

" 'There, you cc-- Low sliil he seli,'
says the paisoa to Iluldy.

"Iluldy was 'most dyin' for fear s!v:

should laugh, 'I'm efraid he'll get u;-,- '

says she, 'when you do.'
" 'Oh, no he won't," e.iys tho parson,

quite confident ; 'ihare, there,' ;a)i he,

layia' his hands en him as if he wiis n'

a blessin'. Uut when the parson
riz up, Tom he rise up too, and Lean to
march oyer the fggs.

" 'Stop now,' said the rar?3n ; Til
make him get down aain ; hand in 2 that
corn basket, we'll put that over hiu."

"So ho crooked old Tcra'a logs aad gel
him down again, and they put the ha.-k-

OTer him, and then they both stool aud
wailed.

" 'That'll do iLe thinjr, UuIJ
the parson.

" 'I don't know about it,' says IluMy.
" 'Oil, yes it will child I understand,'

says he.
"Just as ho spoke the basket ru rcht

up and stood, and they could sea o'dTcru s

long legs.
" 'Til make him stay Sown, confound,

him,' says tho parson, for you see parsons
is men, like the rest on us, and the doctor
had got his spunk up.

' 'You jist hold hira n minute and Til

jet pomething that'll make him stay, I

guess. 8nd out he went to the fer.ee ar.d

brought in n long, tain, tlai 6ione, tLd
laid it on ohl Tom's back.

"Old Tom, he wilted down conside-
rably under this, and looked ral'dy as if
he was goin' to giro in. He staid eti'l

there a good long epell, and the minister
and Iluldy left hini there and ccme up (0

the house, but they hadn't more than got
in the door, before they sea old Tom a

hoppin' a'.on, aa high-steppi- u' as ever,

saying 'talk j talk!' aad 'emitter! quit-

ter I and struttin' f.nd vbiiii' as if he'd
come through the llc-- sea and got the
Tictory.

"'Oh, my eggs!' says Iluldy, 'I'm
afraid he's smashed 'em !'

"And euro enough, there they was.
smashed flat enough under the stone.

" 'I'll have hira killed,' said the parson
'wo won't have such a critter 'rouivd.'

A writer in th Erltish Jaurnil of ri:
t?Sraphy predict that owing to th pe '-

-'

tioii of ruicro-photorapl- iy Lreuhl about Ly

th Df ef psllies of the Parisian siege, we

B3on hay onr daily paper handed us lis 'zs
of a postage stamp, and carry ouf favorite
poets in our Vest lsu'tions. We wilUee"
new edition of Macau'ay completo ia throe
6hirt studs," or ''the tiny edition of Die'"
completo in two sleeve buttons. Every cu

will carry a microscope aa we new do a pa-knif-
e.

As the passengers were preparing
learo their feats on the arriral cf the
York train in Bcston the ether ereinc:. a

old gentleman picked up a daik oljct wtich
appeared to drop from a lady' I'onnet.
"iladam, is this yours ? You appear to hava
drejiped it by accident." "Thank you. sir
(placing her hand to her head) "a railrcuc
accident a mliplaccd switch."


